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·~· c;i~P-.,;. Taylor· vas 'one of the most remarkable playwrights 
.~ . ': i ,: . 
of· his generation in Britain. In a short play\ofTighting 
· career 'of' less than twenty years, he vrote over fifty 
plaJs,::~,;Prolific by almost any tventieth century standards 
· he C(l!lbioed.this output vith a programme of vork to help 
~ 
others, vhich included workshops for people with severe 
: leani.1.ng :·difficulties, literary directorship of regional . ; . 
~- repertoir theatres, leadership of youth theatre projects, 
:/ ~d'.-~ter~. seminars for aspiring colleagues. Born in 
' ~ : .. t • . .... :; . 
-~:Glasgov.th'e spent much of his life in rural Northumberland. 
<:H~\ ~njo;~ ·:~ close relationship vi.th the Traverse Theatre 
' •• • • ...i ,._ ' 
· ·,=i_~~-'.Ec:li~lni~/ vhere his prof essional writing career began. 
" • ' ~ ~- - .,: • • =.. , ... ... ; :t . . 
But ·it··vas. .on1.Tyneside vhere his impact was most profound. 
W~ki.Ag)dth_.the · N~castle based Live Theatre Compe:n-y·;· · .. 
-~· ,he·i~ :"~ii~ 1 of the ·pioneers of community theatre in 
~.} ~· · --.!! · ·- ~~-;~. 
··; :. Br;:l.tai.A ·ivriting for audiences vho avoided conventional 
··,··!.'. ·~ ~q- : ·/"(!~}!--..·· .J 
·;}.theetre_._Tenues, but vho enjoyed the challenge of live ,•.' : . . . . . ·: ~ . ~ ., ·' . :· .. : 
..  . • perfOI118rice~ ~ · . 
. : · ., · tY .·: ,' · ' · 
·. : ' London~'and :Nev York caught up rith Cecil Taylor very late 
:.. ; ·~ t.. . •· . .:· t . \ . . . 
:·.i in;his ' career; : most notably through 'Bandits', a political 
. .. . . 
,: ;thriller'based in the gangland of the north-east during 
: . the .1960s/' and 'Good I I the play YOU are due tO See tonight. 
• • "a.of: 
; , It
0
vas '. pr9duced . by the R.S.C. in London, and ahout to 
·\:: ""; . ; . :·~ ~,.- ' • 1 
.i · open 1.n ·Mev . York at the time of the writers death in 1981. 
~· ~-/~ ;~·: ;;}?J ··:· .. :: 
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CAST 
YlALJER, early forties, Lecturer 
ir. German Liturature 
HELEN, his wife, thirty-eight 
ANNE, a student, twenty-three 
HIS MCYI'HER 
MAURICE, friend and analyst 
early forties 
BOK, SS NCO 
OFFICER 
CLERK 
FREDDIE, SS Major 
early forties 




BOULLER .· : 
EICHMANN ., 
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